
July 8, 2018– 14th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

This Week  to July 8 to July 15 

Sunday 

• Special Collection -- Peter’s Pence (Holy Father) 

• JPII Camp Wk 1   – Park Rapids --- Sun. to  Thurs. 
Monday 

• Priests Golf Tourney– Bagley 
Tuesday 

• Mass & Adoration- Sacred Heart 10:45-11:45a 

• Youth Ministry Team Meeting– Sacred Heart 4:30p 

Wednesday– St. Benedict 

• Mass– St. Mary’s 9 am 
Thursday 

• Confession/Mass/Adoration– Sacred Heart 6-8p 
Saturday 
• ALS Wal/Run– Roseau School Track 8:30a 

Next Sunday 
• Church Night at the Fair– 7:00pm 

Formed.org SPOTLIGHT  
To access Formed.org, please visit our 

parish website, www.roseaucatholic.org  
 

  

Featured for July: Don’t take a Vacation from 
your Faith! 
• Brother Francis: Let’s Pray! (20min video) 

Practice makes perfect! This is a true saying 
whether one is playing basketball, drawing a 
picture, reading, or even praying! In this 
wonderfully fun inaugural episode, the ever-
joyful Brother Francis will help your children 
establish a personal relationship with God! 

 

• Pope John Paul II: (2hrs 53mins) This epic 
film follows Karol Wojtyla’s journey from 
his youth in Poland through his late days on 
the Chair of St. Peter. It explores his life be-
hind the scenes: how he touched millions of 
people, changed the face of the Church and 
the world, and how he defended the dignity 
of mankind. 

 
•  The Giant King: (12min video) An ideal 

choice for children in kindergarten through 
4th grade. Its underlying themes of belonging, 
kindness, and peacemaking can be tied into 
many aspects of a school’s curriculum: social 
studies, reading, writing, art, research activi-
ties, and drama. The associated Educators’ 
Guide helps parents and teachers choose one 
or several areas to focus on depending on the 
child’s grade level and interest.   

Calling all EarthKeepers!!   

We are in need of helpers (music leaders, 
snack helpers, crafts, group leaders/
teachers) for our VBS Aug. 6-9 at Sacred 
Heart in Roseau.   
 

We could use 15-20 people to help our youth to be-
come the best Earthkeepers they can be.   
 

We will be having a meeting Monday, July 16th at 5:30 
pm.  You must be at the meeting if you are willing to 
help.   

Please contact Tracy with any questions 242-4053  

 
NEWS FOR OUR  CATHOLIC COMMUNITIES    

St. Mary’s, Badger  Sacred Heart, Roseau St. Philip’s, Falun 

Pastor:  Fr. John Kleinwachter Phone:  463-2441   frjohnk@centurylink.net   

Secretary:  Tracy Borowicz Phone: 463-2441                             shcroseau@centurylink.net 
RE Coordinator: Tracy Boro-

wicz Phone: 242-4053 tborow50@gmail.com 

Parish Coordinator: Sarah 
Jack Phone: 463-2441 sjack21@outlook.com 

    Office 403 Main Ave. N Roseau—56751                                     WEBSITE:  roseaucatholic.org  

Sign up for the Church 
Food Stand is available at 
the church entrance at  
Sacred Heart. 



MASS SCHEDULE and INTENTIONS for July 10 to July 15 

July 1,  2018 Sacred Heart St. Mary’s  St. Philips  

Adults (35) 1328.00 (20) 640.00 820.00 

Loose Plate 267.00 140.00 40.00 

Child - - 3.00 

Bldg. Maint. 5.00 - - 

Retired Priests 45.00 - - 

Youth Ministry 25.00 - - 

Total  1670.00 780.00 863.00 

Tuesday, July 10 Sacred Heart 10:45 am +Roger Peterson/ Sue Peterson 

Wednesday, July 11 St. Mary’s 9:00 am Our youth attending JPII camp this week 

Thursday, July 12 Sacred Heart 6:30 pm +Bert Sand/ Bert Sand Family 

Friday , July 13 Lifecare 10:00 am Deceased Family & Friends 

Saturday, July 14 Sacred Heart 5:00 pm ++Slene & Ida Feltman/ Lloyd & Sue Fugleberg 

Sunday, July 15 St. Philip’s 7:15 am For peace in the world 

 St. Mary’s 9:00 am +Marge Medhus/ Beau Starren 

 Sacred Heart 10:30am For the Parishioners  

Peter’s Pence Collection 
Be a Witness of Charity 7/8/18 
Today is the Peter’s Pence Collection, a world-
wide collection that supports the charitable works 
of Pope Francis. Funds from this collection help 
victims of war, oppression, and natural disasters. 
Take this opportunity to join with Pope Francis 
and be a witness of charity to our suffering broth-
ers and sisters. For more information, visit 
www.usccb.org/peters-pence 

Sacred Heart/St. Philip’s 
Youth Lock-In 

Grades 7-12 (entering in fall 
2018) 

July 25, 6:00pm to July 26 
7:00am 

Join us for food, fun & 
prayer! 

Hope you can join us for some 
good times with friends! 

 

Adults can help! 
You can contribute to our 

youth and faith journey with-
out staying up all night! 

 
Check the sign-in sheet at 

the church entrance. 

RAFFLE TICKETS 
If your family wants to be 

eligible for the $100 cash 
reward you need to get 
your raffle tickets turned in 
by July 15th. 

 

The family selling the most tickets by that day 
will win $100 cash!!   GOOD LUCK! 

July 8, 2018 - 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“As the Lord spoke to me, the spirit entered me and set me 

on my feet, and I heard the one who was speaking say to 

me, ‘Son of  man, I am sending you…’” EZEKIEL 2:2-3 
 

God asks each of us to do some special work for 

Him. He gives us the resources we need to do His 

work.  

However, do we listen to God when He calls? Do we 

get up on our feet and use our talent to do the work 

He asks of us? Remember, God doesn’t call the 

equipped, he equips the called. 

Our sympathy to the family and 

friends for Helen Losse (78).  

The funeral was this past week in  

Roseau.  

Grant her eternal rest O Lord. 



ST. PHILIP’S PARISH, FALUN 

SACRED HEART, ROSEAU 

 Building Project Update  

• A pledge report for the second quarter of this 
year is being prepared.to go out this week. 

• This report  will also include an update on the 
changing of our construction start date to next 
spring. 

• Current funds collected on pledges, gifts and 
fundraisers amount to $686,987.00. 

. -- Fr. John and Capital Campaign Committee 

Readings & Reflections -- 9:15 AM - SHC Hall 

Next Sunday -- 15th Sunday of Ordinary Time:  

Heroes in our stories today are usually the 

strongest, the smartest, or the most beautiful 

people who conquer evil by overpowering it in 

some way. Even if they don’t start out that way, 

a crucial part of their story is usually them pre-

paring for battle by getting stronger. They know 

that everything is up to them. 

While these stories can be inspiring and get at 
certain truths, they tend to miss the mark in a 
big way for Christians: it is in our weakness that 
we are strong. This is a paradox that troubles 
and confuses us in deep places that have been 
unfortunately formed by our culture. We grow up 
believing that we have to be strong and be the 
best to bring anything to the table. And when we 
decide to follow Christ, we bring these beliefs 
into our discipleship relationship with him.  

Presented by FORMED. 

Lunch List:  
• July 22 Eunice & Carla 
• July 29 Patty & Sharon M 

Upcoming Youth Events: 
• July 8-12– JPII Jr. High Camp– 

Wk1 
• July 27-29– Steubenville Con-

ference 
• Wed, July 25- Gr. 7-12 Lock-In (signup sheet 

at the church entrance) 
• August 6-9– Vacation Bible School Sacred 

Heart: “EarthKeepers” 

St. Philip’s Mass at 
Hayes Lake State 
Park 
Sunday July 29th 
12:30p (instead of 
7:15a) 

Potluck picnic to fol-
low 
 

Held at the picnic shel-
ter near the beach. 
Church will provide 
the meat. Signup up to 

bring a dish to share. Sheets are available in the 
church basement. 
 

A prepaid day pass is available for your vehicle at 
the park office. Mention you are with St. Philip’s. 



COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Outdoor-Grilled Turkey Supper 
Eat in or Take Out! Rain or Shine! 
 

Wednesday, July 11 at 4-7pm 
First United Lutheran Church 
101 3rd Ave SW Roseau 
 

Cost: Free Will Offering 
Take-Out Orders: Minimum suggested donation $8  
Call #218-463-+1392 to order 
Grilled turkey, Homemade buns, Potato salad, pasta sal-

ad, watermelon, cupcakes 

Summer Explorers Youth Program: 

Magic Carpets Tues., July 10th 10:30a 

Make a loom and creating a magic car-
pet with yarn. 

Receive a chance to win one of two 
great prizes! Cost: FREE 

Children under 6 must be accompanied by an adult or 
older sibling for all programs.  

All Seasons Center Market Saturday July 14th 

Four Seasons Senior Center 

114 Center St. West & Aunt B’s Parking Lot 

Featuring Home-Based Businesses, Arts & Crafts, 

Baked Goods & More! 

Roseau Youth Hockey Fundraiser 

Golf Scramble 

Roseau Youth Hockey will host a best 
ball scramble on the 14th of July to help 
raise funds for the Roseau Youth Hock-
ey Program.  There will be golf, food, 
games and good times. Sign-up and In-
formation: 
Oak Crest Golf Course  218-463-3016 

Saturday, July 14th 7a-7p 

Archery in the Park– Hayes 

Lake State Park 

Saturday, July 14th 1p-3p 

Archery in the Park is hands-on 
instruction shooting a bow and 
arrow from certified instructors 
in a safe and supportive environ-

ment. Aim for family adventure with kid friendly 
equipment designed for beginners age 8 and older. 
Children age 15 and under must be accompanied by 
an adult.  

Meet near the Picnic Shelter. 

For more information contact the park office at 

218-425-7504. 

Prayer to St. Maria Goretti (July 6) 
Oh St. Maria Goretti who, strengthened by God’s 
grace, did not hesitate even at the age of 12 to shed 
your blood and sacrifice life itself to defend your 
virginal purity, look graciously on the unhappy hu-
man race which has strayed far from the path of 
eternal salvation. Teach us all, and especially 

youth, with what cour-
age and promptitude we 
should flee for the love 
of Jesus anything that 
could offend Him or 
stain our souls with sin. 
Obtain for us from our 
Lord victory in tempta-
tion, comfort in the sor-
rows of life, and the 
grace which we earnest-
ly beg of thee, and may 
we one day enjoy with 
thee the imperishable 
glory of Heaven. Amen 
 

On FORMED.org:  
(this month’s highlight) 
View a video about St. Maria Goretti (1hr 37mns) 

The story of Saint Maria Goretti is retold in this 
beautifully made film from Italy. It explains the 
plight of the poor laborers of the time, struggling 
to survive in a swampy area with rampant malaria 
and extreme poverty. Luigi and Assunta Goretti 
keep their faith despite the hardship, and they in-
still in their children a deep love for God. Their 
daughter Maria is especially devout. But tragedy 
strikes more than once: sickness and death affects 
the Goretti family, and then their young neighbor 
Alessandro does the unthinkable. This film, made 
on location and filled with authentic detail, stars 
Martina Pinto as Maria, Flavio Insinna (Saint John 
Bosco) as the brave local Passionist priest, Luisa 
Ranieri and Massimo Bonetti as her parents, and 
Claudia Koll as the Countess Mazzoleni.  


